Dear Valued Guest,
By now we’re sure you will have met our friendly reception team. Whether it be local
restaurant suggestions, assistance with transportation or you just need an extra pillow, our
team is here to assist.
Bathurst is a vibrant country town located in the Central Tablelands of NSW. Explore
stunning bushland and limestone caves, historic goldfield heritage, car enthusiast museums
or perhaps enjoy a cruise around the iconic Mount Panorama.
The Heritage Inn is located in the heart of Bathurst with lots of great clubs, pubs, cafes and
restaurants all within walking distance. See our reception team to find an eatery to suit you.
Our breakfast room is open daily. Discounted rates are available when you pre-book with
reception the evening before.
So please, relax, put your feet up and enjoy your time with us. Thank you for choosing to
stay at the Heritage Inn, Bathurst.
Warm regards,
The Inzitari Family

RECEPTION INFORMATION
Reception Hours:
Monday to Saturday: 7am – 9pm
Sunday: 7am – 8pm

Contact Information:
During Business Hours:
Afterhours Emergency:

Dial ‘9’ on room phone
Call 6334 3433

WI-FI DETAILS
Username: Heritage Inn
Password: bhmi1234

Heritage Inn, Bathurst

102 Stewart Street, Bathurst 2795 | 02 6334 3433
www.heritageinn.com.au

MOTEL FACILITIES
Breakfast Room
Available next to reception, open from 7am-9.30am daily. You’ll
find a country-style continental breakfast with a selection of toast,
cereal, yoghurt, fruit, tea, machine coffee and juice.
Prices: $15 per adult and $10 per child
Early-bird special - $12 per person if booked the night before.

Meeting Room / Conferences
We offer a small cosy space for corporate style meetings. Host
a small meeting, interview or conference. Our function room offers
a Smart TV, HDMI connectivity, small whiteboard, pads and pens.
Catering available.
For more information, please email info@heritageinn.com.au or see our
lovely reception staff.

BBQ Area
Located right outside of reception under the pergola area you’ll find
our guest BBQ area. Please see reception if you would like to use
the BBQ, we have utensils and cleaning wipes available.
Guests must clean up after each use. Cleaning fees may apply.

Gym Access
We offer guests a complimentary pass to Anytime Fitness –
located at 241 George Street. Our pass is available
during reception hours, seven days a week.
Please note: as the motel has just the one pass – one guest per
visit. The pass is available for one hour only.
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RESTAURANT SUGGESTIONS
Bathurst RSL Club
114 Rankin St
(02) 6333 2999
Located just a block away from
our motel. Offering great quality
meals and entertainment.
Great for the solo, couples or families.
Open daily for lunch and dinner.
Enquire into our complimentary beverage voucher (when
purchased in conjunction with a meal) at our motel reception.

The Hub & Espresso Bar
52 Keppel St
(02) 6332 1565
The Hub provides a unique
venue on Bathurst’s trendy
Keppel Street. They boast using
only the freshest of produce
& locally sourced coffee beans.
Open for breakfast and lunch.

Church Bar +
Woodfire Pizza
1 Ribbon Gang Ln
(02) 6334 2300
Located in a former historic
church, you’ll experience
a trendy venue with indoor
and outdoor dining, great
selection of woodfire pizzas,
tap beer and cocktails. They
offer happy hour from 5pm!

Kings Hotel
60 George St
6331 1852
Located just a block away,
a great pub, ‘’where
the locals go’’. They offer a
cosy dining room, bar area,
outdoor al fresco and a
TAB room for the punter.

Dogwood BX Restaurant

Crema on George

87 Keppel St
(02) 6331 2410

173 George St

A taste of rustic American cuisine.
Featuring dishes such as smoky
ribs, burgers, mac and cheese
& southern style chicken wings.
Enjoy a range of American beer
and inventive cocktails.

Calling coffee lovers. Known
by locals as ‘hole in the wall.’
Serving great coffee & on
the-go snacks for the road.
Dine-in not available.
Open from 5am weekdays
and 6.30am on the weekends.

Country Coffee Café

George Hotel

161 George St
(02) 6332 1367

201 George St
(02) 6331 3399

A cute and cosy café located in
the heart of the CBD. Offering
country style, café cooking such
as all day breakfast, sandwiches
melts, tea, coffee and smoothies.

Newly refurbished, offering
a boutique pub experience, a
light-filled bar, relaxed pub
dining, cosy lounge and
fireplace setting for comfort.
Open for lunch and dinner.

Call in for breakfast or lunch.
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ADDRESS:

Heritage Inn, Bathurst
102 Stewart Street, Bathurt NSW 2795
Phone: (02) 6334 3433 | Email: info@heritageinn.com.au

GUEST SERVICES INFORMATION
AIRPORT:

Bathurst has its own Airport which is a short 10-minute drive.

AIR CONDITIONING: Your room is fitted with an individual, split system unit for both heating & cooling.
Temperature is controlled by the remote located on the wall.
If you have any trouble using the device, please call Reception (dial 9).
ATM:

We accept Visa, MasterCard and American Express. All major Australian Banks are
located on William Street.

BARBECUE:

The guest BBQ is located undercover on the grass area near reception. We ask that
guests clean up after themselves after each use.

CHECK-OUT:

Check-Out is 10:00am. Fees may apply if a later check-out time is required.

DATA / INTERNET:

The hotel offers complimentary Wi-Fi. Details below.
Wi-Fi: Heritage Inn Guest Wi-Fi | Password: bhmi1234

EMERGENCY:

Please call 000 immediately. We ask for guests to report ALL emergencies to
Reception – by dialling ‘9’ or calling 6334 3433.

FIRE:

If evacuation is necessary, please proceed quickly and calmly to the nearest exit
and assemble on the grass area near reception. Further instructions are on the back
of your room door.

GUEST LAUNDRY:

Situated along the second level of the main building (half way down). The laundry
is coin-operated and is $4 per wash/dry. The machine accepts gold coin only.
Please see reception if you need $ change or detergent.

GYM

Our business has a gym pass at Anytime Fitness. There is one pass - available for
one hour only. Please see reception to collect the pass.

HOUSEKEEPING:

Our professional housekeeping team, will service your room daily.
Please leave the ‘make up my room’ sign on your door if you wish to have your
room cleaned. The team operate in the morning only. If you have missed a
housekeeping service, please contact reception who can assist with tea, coffee,
toiletries and towels.

LUGGAGE
ASSISTANCE:

Secure luggage storage is available at reception. If you require assistance
with your luggage please contact Reception.

MENULOG /
LOCAL TAKEAWAY

Feeling like dining in? Menulog is available in Bathurst. Download the app for pick
up of delivery.
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SISTER PROPERTY – Zig Zag Motel Lithgow
Planning a trip to Lithgow? Why not stay at the Zig Zag Motel!
Owned by the Inzitari family since 2001, you will experience the same level of
professionalism and service.
Offering an array of studio style accommodation, family suites and off-site (long term) selfcontained apartments. Enjoy our fabulous brand new Italian Restaurant, Frankie’s
Restaurant & Bar (some might say, the ‘Best in the West’), conference and events centre.
We cater well to large groups bookings.
For more details, please contact:
P 02 6352 2477 | info@zigzagmotel.com.au | 70 Chifley Road, Lithgow NSW 2790
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SISTER PROPERTY – Best Western Plus Albury
Planning a trip to Albury / Wodonga? Why not stay at the Best
Western Plus Hovell Tree Inn!
Acquired by the Inzitari family in 2014, treat yourself to a luxury escape to the Riverina
district. It is Albury’s only AAA accredited 4.5 star hotel.
Offering an array of studio style accommodation, family suites and apartments. The Hovell
Bar & Grill is a superb restaurant located at the hotel, offering dine-in and room service for
breakfast and dinner. The hotel is fully equipped to host conferences and events with a
choice of two function centres. Weddings are a specialty too. We also cater well to groups.
For more details, please contact:
P 02 6042 3900 | bookings@hovelltreeinn.com.au | 614 Hovell Street, Albury NSW 2640
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